[Activity of and requirement for selected amino acids in growing female pigs. 1. Lysine].
In N balance experiments with a total 59 growing female pigs in the live weight range of 33 to 55 kg the lysine efficiency (bc-1 value) and the lysine efficiency coefficient (kLys) of various cereal proteins were ascertained under the consideration of various charges and varieties. The range of kLys = 0.65 ... 0.96 shows a wide spectrum of lysine efficiency, which results in an analogous differentiation of the derived lysine requirement values. Assuming kLys = 1.0 (lysine efficiency 100%, i.e. the maximum value for bc-1 found as yet for native proteins) a daily lysine requirement (efficient amino acid) of 8.9, 10.8 and 12.6 g resp. was ascertained for 100 g daily protein retention at 30, 40 and 50 kg live weight resp.